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Introduction

Influenza has remained a serious widespread
threat to the human and animal population. Vac-

cination is the best prophylactic strategy for control-
ling the influenza infection. The current licensed
vaccines (i.e. synthetic virus-like particles, inactivat-
ed or live-attenuated whole virus, split and subunit
vaccines) are based on the immune response against
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Abstract:

BACKGROUND: Influenza outbreak has become a great life-
threatening disease in the world. Nasal vaccines can induce
systemic IgG and mucosal IgA antibody responses, which
establish two layers of immune defense against the infectious
pathogens like influenza. Mucosal vaccines must overcome
several limitations, including the mucociliary clearance and
inefficient uptake of soluble antigens. Therefore, nasal vaccines
require potent adjuvants and delivery systems. OBJECTIVES: In
this study we evaluated the effect of N-trimethyl chitosan (TMC)
as a potent vehicle for DNAencoding M2e/HSP70c in order for
intranasal administration in mice. METHODS: Ectodomain of the
conserved influenza matrix protein 2 (M2e), which has been
found to induce heterosubtypic immunity, was fused to
HSP70359-610 or C-terminus of Mycobacterium tuberculosis
HSP70 (HSP70c) in pcDNA3.1 vector (pcDNA/M2e-HSP70c)
and then encapsulated into a derivative of chitosan, N-trimethyl
chitosan (TMC). After encapsulation of the plasmid, physical
properties of the particles were investigated using Zetasizer®

3000 the particles were then administered through the intranasal
delivery in BALB/c mice. RESULTS: It was found that the
particles had a size ranging between 90-120nm and positive
surface charge. The intranasal immunization with M2e-
HSP70c+TMC in BALB/c mice significantly induced higher
M2e specific IgG than those induced in control groups
(pcDNA/M2e-HSP70c without TMC, pcDNA/M2e, bearing
M2e alone, and PBS).CONCLUSIONS: The present study showed
that the encapsulation of M2e/ HSP70c into N-trimethyl
chitosan (TMC) could strongly induce the humoral immune
response against the M2e-HSP70c plasmid without lowering the
adjuvant efficacy of HSP70c.



membrane glycoproteins, HA and NA. The great
capacity of these glycoproteins for the mutation and
reassortment of virus genes within host animals
infected by multiple strains of influenza, often lead to
the emergence of new virulent strains (Hay et al., 2004). 

The extracellular domain of the M2 protein (M2e)
is considered as an attractive target for developing a
universal influenza vaccine. M2e consists of 24
amino acids which remain highly conserved across
all influenza isolates (Neirynck et al., 2007; De Filette
et al., 2005). Notably, M2e is not very immunogenic
and the use of M2e alone for developing a candidate
vaccine cannot induce a strong immune response.
Thus, different adjuvants have been utilized to
increase the immunogenicity of the M2e protein.

HSP70 belongs to the heat shock protein family.
The adjuvant effects of HSP70 have been shown for dif-
ferent microorganisms like mycobacterium tuberculosis
(Lowrie et al., 1999) and plasmodium (Qazi et al.,
2005). The HSP70 molecule consists of N-terminal
and C-terminal parts. The C-terminal domain
(HSP70359-610) is the peptide-binding part of the
HSP70 with adjuvant properties (Rafati et al., 2008).
This part of HSP70 can induce the activation of APCs
and NK cells through receptors like CD91 and LOX1.
Moreover, the interaction of HSP70 with TLR2 and
TLR4 results in the production of proinflammatory
cytokines. These properties lead to the use of HSP70
as a potent adjuvant for DNA- and protein-based
vaccines (Ebrahimi et al., 2010; Suzue et al., 1996). 

The plasmid encoding extracellular domain of the
M2 protein (M2e) and the C-terminal domain of
Mycobacterium tuberculosis HSP70 (HSP70 359-
610 or HSP70 C-terminal) could induce a strong
humoral immune response when injected sub-
cutaneously in mice (Zabeh et al., 2012).

Mucosal immunization via the nasal route is an
attractive alternative to parenteral immunization
(Suzue et al., 2005). The mucosal route is a way that
infectious agents like Influenza virus use for entering
the body, so it is the first line of defense against such
particles. Particles  taken up by nasal epithelia and
nasal-associated lymphoid tissue (NALT) can lead to
the induction of both mucosal and humoral immunity
(Almeidaet al., 1993; Alpar et al., 1994; Pawar et al.,
2010). Several methods and polymers have been used
to overcome the limitations of mucosal routs for the
antigen delivery such as using viral (like HBc) or non-

viral (like PLGA) vehicles (Turley et al., 2011; Pawar
et al., 2010). In recent years different studies have
been conducted in which the chitosan and its
derivatives were used as a delivery system for DNA
and protein antigens (Roy et al., 1999).

Chitosan is a biodegradable, biocompatible, non-
toxic, and muco-adhesive polysaccharide. It can be
produced by the deacetylation of the naturally
acquired chitin (Illum et al., 1998). Because of the
mucociliary clearance mechanism that removes
soluble antigens from the nasal cavity, any particle
that is administered through the nasal route can only
remain for only a short time (Soane et al., 1999; Soane
et al., 2001). To overcome this limitation, a water
soluble derivative of chitosan, N-trimethyl chitosan
(TMC), was used as a carrier for the M2e-HSP70c
plasmid via the nasal route. In this study we in-
vestigated the effectiveness of TMC in promoting the
efficacy of M2e-HSP70c DNA based vaccine
through intranasal administration.

Materials and Methods

Preparation of recombinant plasmids: The
confirmed recombinant pcDNA 3.1 (+) plasmid
bearing separate genes sequence of M2e-HSP70c or
M2e (signated as pcDNA/M2e-HSP70c and pcDNA/
M2e) were constructed, purified, and then confirmed
according to our previous study (Zabeh et. al., 2012).
In order to evaluate immune responses against them,
the recombinant vectors were then purified by
endotoxin free plasmid Mega Kit (Qiagen, USA)
according to the manufacture's instruction. 

Preparation of chitosan-DNAparticles:The N-
trimethyl chitosan (TMC) used in this study was
provided by Baqiyatallah Medical Sciences Uni-
versity, Iran. The TMC solution (2mg/mL in water,
pH 6) and a DNA solution (100μg/mL in 5mM of
NaAc solution) were preheated to 50-55°C separate-
ly. An equal volume of both solutions were quickly
mixed while vortexing. The chitosan-DNA particles
were incubated at room temperature for 30 min before
characterization and transfection. The particle size
and zeta-potential of the chitosan-DNAwere measur-
ed on a Zetasizer® 3000 (Malvern Instruments, UK).

Immunization:Four groups of six to eight-week-
old female BALB/c mice (twenty mice per group)
were immunized with pcDNA/M2e-HSP70c+TMC,
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pcDNA/M2e-HSP70c without TMC, pcDNA/M2e
and PBS, respectively, during light anesthesia with
Ketamin/xylasine solution on days 0 and 21. The
intranasal administered formulations were given
through instillation in a total volume of 100μg/10μL
(5μLinto each nostril) with a micropipette tip, which
is an appropriate volume to prevent variable bio-
availability due to the deposition of the formulation
in the lung and lower respiratory tract (Amidi et al.,
2007).

Serological evaluations: Serum samples were
taken prior to the first immunization, 2 weeks after the
first immunization, and 2 weeks after the second im-
munization to study M2e-specific antibody responses.
The ELISA assay was performed as described
previously (Amidi et al., 2007) with some modific-
ations. Briefly, 96 well plates (Maxisorb, Nunc,
Denmark) were coated with 100μLof synthetic M2e-
peptide solution (1μg/mL) in 50mM sodium
bicarbonate buffer, pH 9.6, and  incubated overnight
at 4 C°. The plates were washed with phosphate
buffered saline (PBS) and blocked with 3% milk in
PBS containing 0.05% Tween-20 (milk-PBST). The
testing samples were diluted in PBST and loaded on
the peptide coated plates. The plates were incubated
with different serum samples and then incubated with
1:10000 goat antimouse IgG-HRPconjugates (Sigma-
Aldrich) for 1 hr at 37°C. The color reaction was
developed with 3, 3', 5, 5'-tetramethylbenzidine
(TMB)  at OD 450 nm. In order to compare the groups,
the average of A450 values of different sera was
analyzed.

Statistical analysis: Statistically significant dif-
erences amongst M2e antibody titres of different sera
were analyzed using the SPSS 13.0 software (SPSS
Inc., Chicago, USA). Data were analyzed for their
significance (p<0.05) by the one-way analysis of
variance when the variance between the groups was
homogeneous and the distribution of the data was
normal. When the normality test or the homogeneity
of the variance test failed  the nonparametric test of
Kruskal-Wallis was used. 

Results

Characterization of the pcDNA/M2e-HSP70c-
loaded TMC particles:The pcDNA/M2e-HSP70c+
TMC particles had an average diameter of 102±27nm

with a polydispersity index of 0.05±0.02 (Figure 1).
The zeta-potential of the antigen loaded particles was
+32±1mVand the loading efficacy was 91.2%. (Data
not shown)

Systemic antibody responses in i.n. immunized
mice: To investigate the suitability of the antigen-
loaded TMC particles for i.n. vaccination, the serum
responses of mice were compared after a single i.n.
vaccination with antigen alone and antigen-loaded
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Figure 1. The particle size of chitosan-DNA is measured on a
Zetasizer® 3000 (Malvern Instruments, UK). The pcDNA/M2e-
HSP70c+TMC particles has an average diameter of 102±27nm
with a polydispersity index of 0.05±0.02.

Figure 2. M2e-specific antibodies were determined by ELISA.
Anti-sera diluted of 1/100 were collected from individual mice
immunized with pcDNA/M2e-HSP70c+TMC (    ), pcDNA/
M2e-HSP70c without TMC (       ),  and pcDNA/M2e (       ), at
3 PBS (        ),  weeks after the first immunization (1st immuniz-
ation) and 2 weeks after the second immunization (2nd

immunization), separately. Each bar represents the geometric
mean antibody responses for each group of immunized mice with
the standard error (Geometric Mean±SEM). pcDNA/M2e-
HSP70c+TMC administrated group shows higher M2e specific
IgG compared with other groups (p<0.05, one-way ANOVA).



TMC particles. After a single i.n., immunization free
pcDNA/M2e-HSP70c and pcDNA/M2e were poorly
immunogenic, showing undetectable serum IgG
titers in some of the vaccinated animals (Figure 2). In
contrast, the pcDNA/M2e-HSP70c+TMC particles
were able to significantly generate higher (p<0.05)
IgG antibody titers in all mice (Figure 2). These
results point to a strong immunostimulating effect of
the TMC particles upon i.n. administration. Since the
i.n. vaccination usually requires booster immuniz-
ations in order to induce strong immune responses,
the effect of i.n. booster vaccinations on the systemic
antibody response was studied. As shown in Figure 2,
even after two booster immunizations, i.n. admin-
istered free antigen induced weak systemic immune
responses while the second booster in the antigen-
TMC group induced a further increase in the total IgG
immune response (Figure 2).

Discussion

The M2e domain has been found to be highly
conserved in most influenza Astrains (Ito et al., 1991,
Liu et al., 2005), making it an attractive target for a
universal vaccine.

Different studies have shown the adjuvant
properties of HSP70. Haug et al., (2005) showed that
HSP70 can enhance the proliferation of human CD4+
T cells. HSP70 induces the production of proin-
flammatory cytokines by the monocyte-macrophage
system and it, in turn, leads to the activation of innate
immunity (Tsan et al., 2007). The immuno-
modulatory function of HSP70 is based on its
interaction with the receptors present on the
professional APCs (Ebrahimi et al., 2010). 

We have previously shown that the M2e-HSP70c
plasmid (pcDNA/M2e-HSP70c) when injected
subcutaneously in mice by the In vivo electroporation
can induce the humoral immune response against the
Influenza virus (Ebrahimi et al., 2012).

Mucosal immune responses provide a first line of
defense against infectious agents that use mucosal
surfaces as a portal site of entry.

The nasal mucosa and pulmonary epithelium
provide a large surface for the absorption of re-
combinant DNAand proteins (Amidi et al., 2006).

Proper delivery systems for the nasal admin-
istration should protect antigens against degradation,

prevent their rapid elimination from the nasal cavity,
and enhance their absorption and/or uptake across
epithelial barriers.

The present study intended to obtain these pro-
perties through the encapsulation of pcDNA/ M2e-
HSP70c into N-trimethyl chitosan (TMC).

TMC is a derivative of chitosan. Chitosan and
positively charged chitosan complexes will bind
strongly to negatively charged sites in the mucin. This
leads to prolonged antigens residence in the nasal
cavity with a half-life of 45 min as compared to about
15 min for control solutions (Soane et al., 1999).

Thus, chitosan can overcome the mucociliary
function in the nasal cavity, protect an antigen from
the enzymatic degradation, and provide the efficient
delivery of antigens to mucosal-associated lymphoid
tissue (MALT) and antigen presenting cells (APC)
lined between the respiratory epithelial cells
(Bienenstock et al., 2005).

Over the past few years, various groups have
worked on the chitosan as an alternative non-viral
gene delivery system for the delivery of therapeutic
genes as well as gene vaccines (MacLaughlin et al.,
1998; Koping-Hoggard et al., 2001; Mao et al., 2001;
Ishii et al., 2001). To date, most of the studies have
been undertaken with reporter genes and through
routes other than the nasal (MacLaughlin et al., 1998;
Mao et al., 2001; Ishii et al., 2001; Borchard et al.,
2001). However, there are few studies have been also
conducted about the use of chitosan complexes to
deliver DNA vaccines especially through the nasal
route. Roy et al. (1999) evaluated a chitosan based
oral DNAvaccine system for vaccination against the
peanut allergy in a mouse model, and obtained good
protection. 

In this study, i.n. administration of the en-
capsulated pcDNA/M2e-HSP70c into the TMC
particles significantly enhanced the systemic im-
mune response, compared to free pcDNA/M2e-
HSP70c+TMC and pcDNA/M2e. In comparison to
the free antigen, the prolonged residence time of the
encapsulated antigen in the nasal cavity can provide
enough time for M cells as well as epithelial cells to
uptake the plasmid. The present study showed that the
encapsulation of M2e/HSP70c into the N-trimethyl
chitosan (TMC) could induce higher humoral im-
mune response against M2e. Thus, TMC is a promis-
ing vehicle for the nasal delivery of influenza anti-
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gens and, most likely, other antigens.
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4|) ìpÞrOdÛýÛBR @uýI|øBÿ yýíýBüþ, kAðzãBû Îéõï Kryßþ GÛýú A.., OùpAó, AüpAó
5|) Gh{ ôüpôx yñBuþ, kAðzãBû Îéõï Kryßþ OùpAó, OùpAó, AüpAó

|(||koüBÖQ ìÛBèú:  9  Au×ñl ìBû  1931,  Knüp} ðùBüþ:  13  AoküHùzQ ìBû  2931)

|̂ßýlû 
qìýñú ìÇBèÏú:yýõÑ @ð×éõAðrA kouÇe WùBðþ gÇpÿ GBèÛõû GpAÿ GùlAyQ Îíõìþ kokðýB AuQ. ôAÞvò øBÿ ìhBÆþ ÚBkoðl uývPî Aüíñþ

Îíõìþ ôìhBÆþ oA Odpüà Þpkû ôìõWI Oõèýl @ðPþ GBkÿ øBÿ |GgI| ô|AgI| koìhBÉ yõðl, ôGú Aüò OpOýI kôæüú ìdBÖËQ koGpAGpÎõAìê

Î×õðþ ðËýpôüpôx @ð×éõAðrAAüXBk ìþ yõk. uÇe ìhBÆBR Kõyýlû Aq ìõÞõx ìþ|GByl Þú Gú ÆõoKýõuPú Æþ ìßBðývíþ Gú ðBï KBÞvBqÿ

ìhBÆþ ìtû|Aÿ AquÇe ìhBÉ KBá ylû ôæüú ìõÞõx Wlül WBüãrüò ìþ| âpkk. Glüò OpOýI @ðPþ só OXõürylû Aq ÆpüÜ kAgê Gýñþ Öp¾Q

Þíþ GpAÿ ð×õm Gú ìhBÉ ôOdpüà uývPî Aüíñþ oA kAok. ølÙ:koAüò ìÇBèÏú||ASpOpÿ ìPýê ÞBüPõqAó Gú ÎñõAó cBìê ìõSpGpAÿ|AND|

ÞlÞññlû |c07PSH/e2M| koOXõürkAgê Gýñþ koìõ} ìõok Gpouþ ÚpAoâpÖQ. oô} ÞBo:||só |e2M| cpAuQ ylû ôüpôx @ð×éõAðrA Þú ÚBko

Gú AüXBk Aüíñþ ìPÛBÆÐ koGýò âõðú|øBÿ ìhPéØ ìþ|GByl, koôÞPõo|1.3 ANDcp|GB ÚvíQ |07PSH lanimret-c| ìP¿ê ylû ôKw Aq

ÞLvƒõèú yló GB üßþ Aq ìzPÛBR ÞBüPõqAó Gú ðBï Opÿ ìPýê ÞBüPõqAó AqoAû kAgê Gýñþ OXõüryl. Kw Aq ÞLvõèú yló Kçuíýl ôütâþ|øBÿ

Öýrüßþ moAR cB¾ê OõuÈ kuPãBû |)KU ,stnemurtsnI nrevlaM( 0003 
®

rezisateZ| Gpouþ ylðl. ðPBüY:moAR Oõèýlÿ kAoAÿ

AðlAqû clôk mn|09-021  Gõkû ôkAoAÿ GBouÇdþ ìTHQ Gõkðl. OXõürKçuíýl |c07PSH/e2M| Gú ¾õoR ÞLvõèú GB |CMT| ìõWI Oõèýl @ðPþ

GƒBkÿ GgI| koâƒpk} Îéýƒú |e2M| yƒl Þƒú ìýƒrAó @ðPƒþ GƒBkÿ Oõèýlÿ O×BôOþ ìÏñBkAoðvHQ Gú OXõür|c07PSH/e2M| Glôó CMT| ô

|e2M/ANDcp| kAyQ. ðPýXú âýpÿ ðùBüþ:koAüò OdÛýÜ ðzBó kAkû yl Þú ÞLvõèú Þpkó |c07PSH/e2M| ko|CMT| ìõWI OÛõüQ

Odpüà uývPî Aüíñþ øõìõoAë GpÎéýú |c07PSH/e2M| ylû Glôó @ðßú OBCSýpìñ×þ GpgB¾ýQ Þíà Aüíò |c07PSH| kAyPú GByl.

ôAsû øBÿÞéýlÿ:| | @ð×éõAðrA  ,|e2M|, KpôOEýò yõá cpAoOþ07, Opÿ ìPýê ÞBüPõqAó, OXõürkAgê Gýñþ

∗)ðõüvñlû ìvõöôë: Oé×ò: 75071116(12)89+     ðíBGp: 71572466(12)89+      | |ri.ca.tu@thkabkin||:liamE
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